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DOCK COMMISSION To Make Coast BigvNayal; Base:

Seeretary; panielsGives Plan

ircT
ILOI

CALLS UH)H

ALL-
- OFFICERS IN

NEW LIQUOR FIGHT

Shipments',
v

Go Constantly Complications in Titteto Mar- -;

From Wet Territory to Dry
. tin Property Cause Delay to

iciiiiyiy, ueuaiea uuvcur
' or in Proclamation.':

SHERIFFS AND MARSHALS

r TOLD : TO ' WATCH " JHEM

Seizure, of Contraband .Con- -
s r signmentsr Ordered :Witn

View to; Confiscation. -

(Salem Boreas of Xbe Journal.) ;
6alem, Or, ' July 31.---- A warning td

;'.v sheriffs, constables, marshal and Other
-- peace officers to ' see ' to the enforce- -.

inent of the laws prohibiting the ship-

ment of liquor from wet territory to
dry territory" was given' ou today by

Concrete Buildings Already Be- -

gun Where. Friday Night's
Fire Diet $300,000 Damage
in Business. Section.

; ..-- ' i. ' v.. . .
'

"t

NEW MAIN STREET TO BE

80 'TO 90 FEET WIDE

Mercantile -- Houses for Mos
Part Are Doing Business "

Again Today.

- Special to The Journal.)
Sheridan, Or., July 21. A remarkable

exhibition of Indomitable spirit Is on
display, today in ; 8heridan, where last
Friday night damage Of from 1300,000
to $326,000 was done by a fire that
cleaned the business . section of she
north side of the Yamhill river.

This morning 'several concrete build-
ings are under way and nearly every- -
ona ia dolnsr business acaln. The new
main street is to be between SO and 90
feet wide; the old one was narrow and
rather a drawback to the town. Every-
one Is pulling with his neighbor. Be-

fore the $80,000 paving contract was let
recently, there was a bitter division over
this issue. - The fire has brought the
factions into one camp. The kind of
paving and the contract price may still
meet some disapproval, but the Improve-
ment Is to proceed.

A concrete structure has been begun
by the First National bank, S. . U
Scroggln,. president It will house the
bank, the postofflce and. the King-Smit- h

department store.
The Ivie-Pay- Hardware company Is

building where. Sackett & Doughty had
their department store. . Sackett &
Doughty will build on the old Commer-
cial hotel site.

Fuchs Brothers will build on the cor- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

m PENDLETON BULBS

idmcui a.'in. ooniu.i '

Pendleton.' or JUiy, Zl. .rssterelay

Funds Are Now Available for
Immediate Start and; Right
of Way to Hood River Com-

plete.

AGREEMENT REQUIRES
COMPLETION IN 3 YEARS

Be the Only Water Grade
Wagon Road, Crossing the

Cascade Mountains.

By an order of the county commis-
sioners this morning, the long deferred
work en the highway between Portland
and Hood River along the .Columbia
river Is to start at once. Funds for tint
extension sre now available and through
an agreement with the O.-- R. & N,
Co. a section of the right of way is to
be used. The new road will be known
as the Columbia River highway.' The agreement with the railway com-
pany provides that this road must be

J completed In three years The road now
extends two miles the other side of
Bridal Veil Falls, but the work on It
was stopped two years ago when thu
right of way of the railway company
was encountered, making further prog-
ress Impossible until some agreement
was reached. It is probable that when
the road is completed it will be turned
over to the state as a part of the stata
highway system.

In order to make this extension pos-
sible, the railway company has offered
to move Its tracks In the Oneonta gorge,
which will make a fill of 140 feet. This
fill will be Into the river, which Is 75
feet deep and 60 feet below the railroad
grade. .This move is made so that it
will not be necessary for the highway
to cross the railroad track. At no point
along the entire route to Hood River
will there be a railroad crossing.

Xailroad Aids.
Unless the railroad company had agreed

to make this move, the blinding of the
highway would have "been practically
impossible, as otherwise a grade of It
per cent would have to have been built
at a prohibitive cost As it Is, a tun-n- el

110 feet long will have to be con-
structed which will cost 13600.

The plan now Is to build east from
Bridal Veil at once, but while this road
is In the course of construction. It will
bo neecssary ' to relocate the present

I rnn.. irnra i :anTir.itrr Tavern ia' lai- -
Imirell that ih errade wilt not n.

Tse the steepest grade of the road all
the way to Hood River.

From Latourelle to Bridal Veil a large
section of the abandoned right of way
of the O.-- R. & N. will be used. This
right of way was abandoned when the
railway company straightened Its road,
By this arrangement nearly six miles
of road In Multnomah county that ia

(Continued on Page Seven)

.Governor West In the form of a procla-
mation. ' "' " " ,

' "' ' .'. ..
The governor says that many com-

plaints of this character of law viola- -
tlon are coming to his office from com-- -
munltles alocg the Columbia river, and

i along the coast In Coos and Douglas
counties, particularly, where it Is al-
leged liquor Is being shipped by steam-boa- t.

'. , " ..... .'., ... .'.

- "This proclamation directs the sher-
iffs and other officers-- to enforce the
laws," said the governor. "It is gi-

ving them due notice that something will
happen If they, don't enforce the laws."

) . The' proclamation cites the provisions
of the federal law, known as the

. bill, . which pro- -,

hiblts ' the : shipping' of liquor in any
i manner from, one state Into another In

violation of the laws bf the latter state.
and the: provision of the law regulat-
ing liquor shipments enacted .by the
last legislature. This law provides that
each package of liquor shipped Into any
territory in whloh the sale "of liquor
Is prohibited by 'law shall be plainly,
marked as to ths kind of liquor and with
the names of; the consignor' and' con- -
signed and that all transportation com- -.

panies shall keep a permanent public
'record 'of all such shipments.-- '

The law imposes the duty upon peace
- officers to enforce the law and to seise

- all packages of liquor unlawfully
shipped or not properly labeled. Con-
tinuing the proclamation says:
."Whereas. It is being, dally brought

i to the attantton of this office that -
w -wastheltedsr:iPete nsosHceed r ttereht it any uoihC" TmV wilf

lawful shipments of such liquor are be--
, ing ne,-5Umay- Y twaniijJ;

AAai n mrA vlvnv- mat rJi-- TllviTlsT .Kgw

tween .points' tttwi; tJBis;, state ''tat
points wnnm ime ana uuier siaier.

"Now, therefore, "In view of the fore-gol- ng

premises and by . Virtue of the
authority In me vested, I, Oswald West,
governor of the- - state of Oregon, do
hereby direct all sheriffs,, constables,

' marshals. Dollcemeh Md deputies of
such officers and all special officers or.
agents appointed by this office, to en-

force the provisions of the said acts pre- -.

venting the unlawful shipment of liquor

kb a ..(.a all ai.AVi nnlawfitl ahln- -
; mente with m. view of having- - them de

REJECTS ALL BIDS

. StarT ofiActual Work Upon

i Public Docks. Z

NEW PROPOSALS WILL
BE OPENED ON JULY 31

Unit of 663. Feet Now; Other
344 ' Feet , Later, if . Legal

Tangle Straightened. ;

Complications that developed late last
week. . which- - made It problematical
whether or not the commission of pub-
lic docks could secure title to the Mar-
tin site- - In connection with its plans
for municipal dock No. 1. prevented the
opening of bids for the actual construc-
tion of, ths dock this morning. The
dock commission accordingly rejected
all bids offered, returned the certified
checks accompanying them, and decided
to aavertise for an entirely new. set of
bids, which will be opened July 81.

The new bids will cover only 663 feet
of the proposed dock, the frontage on
the Martin estate to be constructed
later 1& title can be secured. The com
mission, after passing an ordinance pro
viding ror alternative bids, one for the
whole 1047 feet and the other for the
668 feet, excluding the Martin prop-
erty and the ferry slip, was confronted
with the lament of several bidders that
they had certified checks for a large
sum lieu up, which would be drawing
interest until' the commission returned
them. So the board reconsidered Its
proposition and decided t6 receive bids
for the single unit only, as if no bids
had been submitted..

Then - was considered the North Pa
cific Steamship company's abandonment
of; ths Martin j dock while construction
of the. new dock was going on. Chris
Bell, i for the . company, told the com-
mission plainly that the Albers dock,
which' had been1 suggested as a com-
promise under which the company might
berth its ships' until its lease on the
Martin site Should expire, was absolute-
ly, unsatisfactory to the company. He
pointed, out that unless It could have
the exclusive use of the dock, that it
would be utterly Impracticable to use
it at ail, because of numerous conflicts
in sailing dates of other steamship com-
panies, :,''.'. A v j

W plicy, of comnuasioa. . v -

ifliiareeXlmr that the.commlsaiwi .buDd
its first unit at ones so-th- e vessels of
the North Pacific, company could shift
fronv the Martin dock whlla ths second
unit was being built Chairman F. W.

(Continued on Page Beven.)

HEAT WAVE BROKEN,

SHOWERS PREDICTED

GIRL IS PROSTRATED

Temperature Today Falls Be

low Yesterday's Mark and
Cooler Spell Is Forecasted.

- ' v

sonny Temperatures,
Degrees.

6 a, m. 71
6 s, m. 12
7 a. m. 71 4
I am. 7S

t a. m. ...
10 a,' m.
11 a. m. ..
Noon. . ........
Noon yesterday.

P-- m,:1 p. m.' yesterday
I P. m

Afreda Dsiatrom, 20 years old, visit
ing at 172 Grand avenue, was overcome
by heat yesterday at the letter carriers'
picnic. She was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital. ' Her condition was
serious throughout ths night but ed

thla mornlncr. This is the only
case the hospitals reported from heat
rouble. : J, fiCodlef weather la predicted by the

weather man 'for tomorrow with show-
ers tonight or Tuesday. At noon today,
the mercury was - four degrees lower
than it was at the sams hour yesterday
and it that the degree of
heat attained yesterday will not be
reached today. The maximum yesterday
was 93 degrees at 4 o'clock.- -

' ; (Qnlted Prwt leawl WWe.
., San Francisco, Cel., July 21 Accord- -

Ing to tentatlv plans announced here
today by General : Passsnger Traffla
Manager C. Ii, Stone, the Western Pa-
cific railroad within six' months'-wil- l

haver brsnch , llnas.ln Idaho, and Cali
fornia connecting with the main ' line.
Just what points the new branches will
touch, Is Jiot known yet. but It Is. be
lieved a, Boise-Wtnnemuo-ca line is in-

cluded lo the plsn. --
, ' r r ". s

"The Western Paolflo has succeeded
In ontslnlng a large sum of money,"
said BtOiis today. i'This. money will be
soent Immediately In branch ' - roads
Connecting with the . main line, , which
run from Salt Lake to Ban Francisco,
Thurrf has been a need for branch lines
in Iduhs and California for years. Now
that we have the. money, tne road but id- -
lr wilt hs niiahiid fat am nnumht "

President Outlines His Central
American Policy, Saying Na-

tion Must Prove It Does Not
Contempiate Occupation.

TO SUBMIT ALL PLANS
TO REPUBLICS FIRST

Wants Piatt Amendment to Be
Inserted in Nicaraguan

Treaty as in Cuba's.
s

Onlted Pre. LmsmI W!p.
Washington, July .il1ff.rt

approval of Secretary of State Bl van'splan for ths United SUtes to extenda protecting wing over Nicaragua was
voiced today by President Wilson. Thepresident told the newsnaner eorr.spondents that while the powers might
view the plan with susDicion. t. Unit.
ed States "In the long run" must dem-
onstrate that- - it does not contemplate
occupation of Central America, but de-
sires to sslst In Its progress.

The president said the first principle
of the protectorate plan, now pending
in the senate, contemplated obtaining an
option to build a transoceanic canal.
The general scheme, he said, consti-
tutes a broader policy In all the re-
publics of Central America. The presi-
dent warned the correspondents that theNicaraguan proposal does not mean a
general policy in Central America.
The United SUtes. be declared, wiahea

to adopt particular plans best suited
to tne countries dealt with, addinar em
phatically that all plans will be sub-
mitted first to the republics for ap-
proval. Theprealdent made It plain
that the United States would not adopt
any plan not thoroughly acceptable to
tne countries involved.

President Wilson .Inn Ar1arA tha
he favored Secretary Bryan's proposal
that the Piatt amendment under which
the United States became the virtual
protector of Cuba, be Inserted In the
Nicaraguan treaty. This amendment
empowers the United States to occupy
Cuba if conditions warrant such action.
It was emphatically denied by the pres-
ident that any "joker" exists in the
Piatt law.

It is stated here todax that both
Honduras and Salvador have rejected
Bryan's plan . for a protectorate. The
senate foreign "relations commutes gen-
erally. fevors th - secretary of state's
scheme, Indicating' that It will hay the" "gppeetefite.'-!-,T'y-- :.

Senator Borah of Idaho issued a stats
ment this afternoon ..on the Bryan
scheme, la which he . stated 4 that It
meant the "going up of the American
flag all the way to the Panama. canal,"
and that it was imperialistic and con-
trary to the traditions of American de-
mocracy. He saldt- -

"This Is the beginning of a policy
(Continued on Page Two.)
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FLEET 10 REMAIN

OH PACIFIC COAST

War Vessels to Be Left Here
. When Panama Canal ;

Opened; Portland to Push-Claim- s

for Naval Base."

"A considerable portion of the Atlan-
tic, fleet will be transferred to the
PaCiflo coast for permanent duty fol-
lowing close - upon ' the heels of . the
opening of ths Panama canal." ' ' )

This Important information was given
out by ' Josephus Daniels, secretary of
the navy, during his stop In
Portland yesterday, en route from Seat-
tle to California,

In conversation with representatives
of the Commercial club, naval attaches
and local and federal appointees at the
Union depot Secretary Daniels said : :

"Following the opening of the Pan-
ama canal It Is my intention to accom-
pany the Atlantic fleet through "the
canal. Wo are planning' at present to
lesve a considerable portion of th fleet
In Pacific waters for permanent duty.
Plans to this effect are being made
because we consider the Pacific coast
the great frontier of ' America and - the'
development of the coast Is one of the
most Important factors confronting the
nation today.: . ,.,,.'.' ,,.-'.,-

'Facing the Pacific coast Is the orl- -

ent with its millions of people and wonde-
rful-trade possibilities. There le more
population facing the Pacific coast .

than, any other boundary of this nation.
The importance of the Pacific coast
has long been underestimated.' t !

Accompanied by Mrs. Daniels and his '

aide. Lieutenant Commander L. C. Ful-
ler, Daniels,) who is virtually commander-in--
chief, r, of the navy during this '
administration, : arrived in Poi-tlan-

aboard the Shasta Limited yesterday
afternoon at 6:30 aund departed for San '

Diego at :50.."v , ... . v ; : tJ
, Orsotsd by XKoai CltUeas.:
At ths depot he was greeted by C. C

Chapman, representing the Commercial
clubt J R. Rogers, chairman of the
club' reception committee; several' na4

, val attaches stationed - la Portland, and
.a,jumbe-o- t. iedersAtpotneeeet haadd
by collector or customs Burks .mo.
United States District Attorney Reames.

During the secretary's short stay Mr.
Chapman and Rogers made (arrange-
ments with Lieutenant Commander Ful-
ler for ths secretary's entertainment a
week from today,' when' he returns to
Portland for" a seven hour visit. .

He will arrive from California, next
Monday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock and
leave for the Yellowstone park, via Spo-
kane, at 9 p. m.;, While in the city he
will be the guest of the Commercial
club. The afternoon will be spent in
an automobile sightseeing trlpvand a

' (Contlnded on. Pag Sevn. ' "

SEATTLE'S BUSINESS 1

RIOTI FRIDAY NIGHT

"Let Bygones Bq; Bygones," .

They Say; . Socialists
"

Me- -.

morialize the. President.

(Cslted Pnee Leased Wlc
, Seattle. Wash., July 3 1. With, the

socialist and L W. W. officials prepare
lng to reopen their headquarters here'
and enemies of the mayor urging that,
a recall be started against him for, ths
failure of the police 'to suppress tna
rjots and his action- - In placing the city
under riot law Saturday, there is a,
feeling of unrest in' some quarterato-da- y,

but those at the head of the busi-
ness Interests of the city are demand-
ing that everybody "forget It" ,

"It's past and gone and why 'talk..,
about it," Is the general -- attitude- of
those not Involved. , ;

The socialists demand sn Investiga-
tion, and the mayor has Issued a long
statement defending Ms i action, v Hs
saya that had it been some big da-- --

partment store that was sacked, or a s
bank, there would not be so much talk
about hushing it. up, and that libraries ,.

and meeting places of the people must
be protected as much as the property of
the weaitny, - i

Admits That poUee feeld Off.'
In explaining the attitude of . the

police in holding off. during the riots,'
the mayor saya this twas don at the '

order of the. chief of police, who de
cided that H; would be better to avoid
blodshsd than prevent toe,; destruction
of property. " The i mayor: Upholds him '

In his decision.-.,:..-.- ' .'',' ;i :

Saloonkeepers who defied tSe mayor's
closing order will be tried at the muni
clpal court, today.: -.- fr-y

Further .rioting byi men on leave
from the Padiflo reserve fleet end '

nearby i forts ws prerented Bun-fla- y,

ft , by the v activity of . provost
guards from the fleet and 25 men from
the Fourteenth regular infantry envied
With rifles and under, coninmnj of a

'. fcaptain. - -
action pWiyot Cotterlll In, put .

ting the'clty' under riot Imw Batmtjy
will apparently become e political
The Seattle Times,: whloh the nia of
tried to suppress, ha given P"M t nc
If wlll-rgeelf.- the-rera- of- tuv,r
and offers 310UO to aid In the it-In- g

Of petition,, friends of tne msyor.
derlsre that he dUt right and p- liit t

, . : (Continued on page ven.

Portland as a

mmmmmmmwmmwmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm l
Josephos Daniels, secretary of navy.

ARANT ETED F OM

PAR LDINGS BY

FORCE, STAYS ON JOB

Says He Will Take Possession
Again at First Chance; Scott
Will Probably Arrest Him,

. (Catted Fran teased Wire. 1 H"V '
Medford, Or,, July IWUutted Statu

.Marshal. JogVo MflcotJUJXltor .y Inl T.
endeavoring to - persuade' W. F. Arant
recently removed by .Secretary Lane as
superintendent of the Crater Lake
National park, peaceably to surrender
possesion of the government headquar
ters, set 8 o'clock Suiday morning as
the hour the buildings must bo vacated.

Arant hastened to Klamath Falls, re-
turning with a lawyer and five men,
and ' refused to vacate, threatening to
hold the place by force, claiming that
he was still superintendent .and that he
held the place under civil service. "

Scott deputised a force of men work-in- s
on the roads and Sunday morning

ejected Arant from the buldlngs, moving
out his personal effects. Arant threat-
ened to take possession, again at the
first opportunity, refusing to leave the
park.

On account of his age and service,'
Scott has been reluctant to place Arant
under arrest, but will probably be forced
to do so.

Marshal Had No Choice,
A statement of the facts that brought

about the forcible removal of W. F.
Arant as superintendent of the Crater

(Continued on Page Four)

BULGARIA BROUGHT TO

rtRMS; READY TO END

TlIEWAR1MEDIATELY

Turkey Demands Chance. to

Participate in New Peace
Negotiations.

United Prem Led Wire.)
London. July 21. Following a ru

mored reoccupatlon by Turkey of Adrl- -

onople, the port today sent a rormai
note to tne powers aemanaing mat
Turkey participate In the forthcoming
peace negotiations 0 equal terms with
the warring uaucan suites. .

The' note protests against Bulgarian
atrocities, charging the Bulgers with
needlessly burning the Black Sea vil-

lages and with putting their Inhabitants
to indiscriminate slaughter.

Despite ths Turkish claims, the re--

occupation of Adrlahople by the hosts
of Islam is still unconfirmed. The re
ports came from Rome," Sofia," Constan- -'

tinopie ana eiBewncrw., . mey iu un
Bulger garrison of 2000 men did not re
sist the Turkish advance. ,

DisDatches received from Sofia this
afternoon announced that the new Bul
garian cabinet, needed py M. Kadoslav-of- f,

had notified the ' powers that it
stood readv to stop hostilities Immedi
ately If Servia and Greece would agree
to a similar course.

Open Peace Negotiations.
(United FftfS Leaaed Wlw.r V" "'

Belarsde, - July . at Bulgarian " dele
gates this afternoon opened preliminary
peace negotiations at , Nlsh.-- . Servia. (i t
is believed that or,j)er
roanont: peaco tlslh'-slght;.-- , ''-,,;i- ,

v-'- Greek.: Occupy Petzovo.
;

7 - (tnltd Prtn lit Wlr'. ' ;J;.:'!i,
Athens.Uuiy 31. It was officially re-

ported here today that GreeH troops to-da- y

oooupy. Petsovo,, after routing, the
Bulgarian army. iwb.m tin oowi
sides are reported hesvy.

ft.. MlaAii .nntp.K.n mnA tnrftkltttA trt ihm
stat of Oregon,"

- Outraged Detectives ; Capture
y

.
Suffragette After " Battling

pertenced for several year - The mer
cury . reached 107 during the af ternoon
and one prostration was reported. Mrs.
Charles Daniels, wife of, a farmer,
suffered a sunstroke, but is reported
better today. The minimum last night
was 74 and it was the most sultry
nights in the , memory of residents.
Today . promises to be almost as hot
but thunderstorms , are expected to-

night,

SUICIDAL !

L 1

Women; Arrest Six,

(United Preaa Leaad Wlre.V.
London. July .11. Mrs. Kmmellns

Pankhurst, the . militant suffragette
leader, was rearrested under the "cat
and mouse" act today while attempting
to attend the weekly meeting of ' the
Women's Social and. Political union. She
will be taken back to Holloway Jail.

Armed with umbrellas, a mob of suf-
fragettes battled desperately with .the
police to prevent Mrs. Pankhurst's ar-
rest Six women were arrested, . ' r v

After order was restored, detectlvfS
guarded the pavilion, fearing that it
was possible that the suffragette lead- -,

er's double might have been-- ; arrested
again. It developed later, however; that
It was Mrs. Pankhurst v W

Several suffragettes were slightly in
Jured in the clash following Mrs. Fank-hurst- 's

arrest - , ;'..t-je'.- -.,

'Anna Kennedy, another suffragette
leaden auctioned off for $160 her lat-
ent "cat and mouse' license., the law
under which she obtained her freedom
from Holloway jaiL , it was purchased
by an American woman.; ;v.f .

RED FIRE WILL BE - :

-

' BURNED ON SUMMIT v.
OF MT. HOOD TONIGHT

'''i- 'i.ji: Jf: i s,'.' f if.;.'.

, Mount Hood wiy , be lllumin-- .'
ated at i 0 o'clock tonigh t by a
party of men from the Portland

. Young men's Christian Aseocla-tlo-n,

which will make the ascent f
today. - If the atmosphere is ;, 4
clear the lllunrfnation. will be ,

Splalnly visible from' Portland,
There are more than SO men in

the Y. M. C. A. party and all' of
. them will spend tonight on ths
mountain. The red fire will bt 4
set off from the summit In--

i stead of on Illumination Rock,
" which ' Is - several thousand i feet
. down the mountain. Tomorrow , 4
? jpornmtf theyi will ; desdend ths 4
Jfpeak. on the north !S

Tif tjr pounds of red fire,:; do- --

; nated to the-Y1-
. M. C. A" "hikers" i

by Ira V, Powers, will be used
, tonlght'-'.',i'f- i ',': & "'f. !!'1"ir'''

; .' , v., .1a : ' ' f V'; c

if.
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